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St Jo^ A. A.
Chance For Those 

Who_Wait
g ne^cMiuDiHM of^Dnn^ CMtre,

OTbe Icctnm oo hi 
vat aid were eivcB 1 
oi^ Women! Inatitute oo^tbe I8(b. 

and aKh inatant The lecturer.
I E. H. JAea. la an c^d friend WK:s3.5»i„W'ss.s.;j;

jreaA. The aWiManee' waa ezeellent 
at each of thd"«fe« lectures ereen in 
the eftemoooa at the S. L. A. A. hajl 
at Sbawniean Lake; and twente-eisbt 

embled at the first eeeninB lectpre 
^bble HiU. Uofortana^ely. the 

two aneceeding cvemnga were wet. 
but those who braved the rain felt 

----- for their exertions.

SHAWnreAN LAKE
______nrainf. and
before tbe Shaw-

Trafalgar Day Commemoration
At Dntacan and Shan^gan Lake—Bed Cross 

andNa^Wne / ;

iisn;

hfiaa Jones brought wRh her a 
plete equipment, which add-* * 
attraerion and practical wot 
teachUg. -Uiaa.RavenhlU I 
tied to carry on the htstt 
both places. ,

COWICBAN STATION.
The Bench school was crowded last 

Friday evening on the occaamn of a
The choruses were given in a 

hearty manner and all the numhera

Jessie Forrest gave an' cmcllent

The firat .leetnre for men will take

first lectare for ladies will be at the 
nne haU on Tbnrsday. November 4ih

take the course on Sttnrday after*

there are soScient to form a class)
. w^eavoor W arrange a separate claaa

for both cleaaee will b 
exdtisive of hooka and bendagea.

City ^niicfl
31,000.00 Bonds Sold- 

Power Pknt
.SKSf'iuSSgb.SJSlS'S

JSIS, SSUiS. is. iil
«uS! £*.1111 H°iAa'ftl

ready has inatructions to collect the

•cZ?SASfe"“
- i Power Plant.

The'dty « ■ '

Biabop.
Arraacementi are being made to 

engage the C. A. A. C Hall for a 
huge concert to be held eariy next 
month in aid of the IM Croaa (Cow-

COWICBAN LAKE

represeniiw 542 per

ning the plant, hieluding all overhead 
charge*. , was $7».O0., The actnal 
operating cost was $334J0. Recetpta 
including 983J5 allowance for street 
lighting, totalled S35US. Thus, while

>ishii«>'very good now. Lt-.CoL 
(sgiara having mAde some very fine

meeting running expensca Further 
improvement wul mean a small as
sistance to the sinking fnnd and in-

r tbe ..
_____________ .ays the stafi t-.

biiili around the ponds at the hatch
ery. adding considerably to -the sp-

H.% Siwere fifteen’ new conDcetions madeivrss- sr„i
oa the plant. Its to 
$6(i,2a7.rA All is Mi

^‘Th", StrM, blui,* BjUw. IMS.

^ & in; bS SUb'Clfi
“ .1. b.. „

closed dovrn for good, the contr 
being finished. Hr. and Mrs. Thotpe

at tbs Lakeside Hotel la their honour, 
and a very enjoyable evening waj“

La°iaiS-ir..s,rx,':s5
ended with nmaie and danring.

School^airs.
North Cowichan and 

Bahcm

<nt of edneatien the question of chil
dren of ratepayers in Duncan, but 
resident in North Cowichan, paying 
fees to attend Dnnean school.

To the Dnnhas boardls coraimmica-

S?BTSffi"bSiJ'b'SS'£S
rseSlSS
**^e* UhrieeTwai advise the North 
Cowichan covnefl that they have no 
Intention of asking for any extraor

'"raSaSi'iM’siim,b
ment made by one of the cOonctllon 
timt the cost would be «?W wet ^that the cost
of themai^

...

Missingjindians
........................ """"""" BetamAfter Two Days

Ikaftlgar Day was celebrated i

issi;
^XordjABsdovnie’e appei 

ilfiO. "of tl
.sed at the----------- -™_
the proceeds of donations. This'0 
fering fr^m Dunc^ district .will h

‘^^r'eoncert was attended by ton 
300 people and bore out its advei 
tised promise. It waa well above tt 
average. There Were slngere to ti 
every taste, thongh it was remarhat 
that the occasion fail^ to prodw

Wolley’s speech and "Tbe Sands 
Dee.”

Tha 8lle« Navy.

pw^bu'‘^rbcd'S*'^"' ** 
tbe^ceiehration of T

but of the ehivXubu Bicbsw. w>.w 
fought them. He did not fav^ 
dances after eoneertt, At none buA

For ten years, he ssidr the Nstt 
navy was in cold storage. He pro*

cor" and ~Lt Tromssam", 
.... ... French, were alike of bl^ 
excellence and greatly.enjoyed. ^ 
mniie was irantleted lato gems when 
be sang "Myself when young" (Soaga 
of a Persian Garden). 'The Sands of

i-i.sk:
eric and indefatinble accompanist. 
The linging of the national aotbem

L-Ail-sS:
Mrs. Whittome worked unc 
forjhe committee in charge.

COWICHAN BAT 
Fishing it fairly good this week. 

Salmon are now running ttp tbe rivers. 
There are several lanncbes from the

ssTbliSi.-’’-
Mr. P. Rellett, late of the motor 

works here, writes irom Panama that 
he was on board a boat in the canal 
when the great slide ocenrred.

^ce under the auspices of th^avy

** owing to the mvaloable aid of tbe 
e..-----Women’s Institute. About

S,S3'',bVKK''S^-“»'?

Col. I. Eardley-Wllmot, president.

EHSSSS'i
history. He went ofi to say that bad

£'«SSSl"«f.1SS,d'bT.'b'S'lying the 
to secrete concrete 
they might have

ity would come wh«f*'“we'havT . 
fiUed our destiny as'the carriers oi 
- ^«ific,iu.tMBri«m^^^^^^ithe Pacific 

been tlte.e

lahy wbnld never be a world power. 
The colonel proceeded to show bow 

Dsniel intenreted Ncbuehadnexzar’s 
dream of five world power* that

should Isst for ever. The chosen peo
ple, Israel, were to form the nnaens 
of this last world power which will 
be bronght^mto being at tbe second

xompanitd by Mra '“The^speake" averred thet the lost

America, and dlusirated his argument 
with biblical passages, among which

MiisE.«cvan, accoi 
Bundock, opened wi... .....
moon,"- encore) "tpor King end Com— » n----------U -_J ------- jinging

Mrs. K. H. Pooley, Esquimau, won 
much appreciation with "The Son- 
shine of Your,Smile" (encore) and 
added to her reception with "\Vhen 
tbe Boys Come Home"; encore "Rose 

the Bn.--
'"Mra. Ataslie Johnston's violin self 
displayed considerable teehnigne and 

deservedly encoreA 'She Mve

dith Bn..

)ve 1
...ade”______
celyn" (Godari 
taine" (Marie).

Lance Corporal Mori 
as a prime favoorhe.

mtng style he sang “1 bear you 
ng me": encore *Trhe Trumpeter."

2lte"rf "e ’gave" “SleS,' OanJrades. 
Sleep," and was twice recalled for 
"BedaA it's very vexing" (in which 
^ unveiW more verve) and "Mother

Mr. Eric Randall. Vaheonver. has a

Mr. Haris Hale's numbers were 
ire treat He has that art of finishc 

'to' seld<

Esquimalt. Mr. Kellett i

s;.s;.v
bound for this port and their delay is 
affecting work at Genoa Bay mill.

Miss C Dongiss Fok leaves the bay 
for the winter next week.

Acting on mforoation received from 
Fitberies Overseer Colvin, of Cowich
an Bay, the Fishery Depanment offi
cers of Nanaimo gathered in last Pri- 
day four fishermen under charges ol 
having fished illegally in Saanich Arm. 
They were each fined $10 and costs.

•OUTH SALT SPSINO
The advent of the wet season is <

,ed some acreage on FuKord Harbour, 
has .completed his new bouse, and hit
■famiJy'a?e*now m?di?g thera Mm> 
residents, who have been away sal- 

fishing at Cowichan Gap. havv 
. and report sufficient snecets 
irage them to further efforts, 
cess hat been attained under 

-.-able weather conditions. 
"Colonies" Chapter. I. O. D. E, 

l month. Mr. 
have left the

___ ...hing at C
returned, and rep' 
to cnconra 
This sn<

“"The".----------- _ ,..............
wDl bold a bazaar next month, 
and Mrs. Rosemergey have le.

a time and arc stayii

and Hr. H. W. Pugin all intend leav
ing, for a time, their mountain hon 
as the bsd road renders a winti

navy with which " 
eces the Nations"

: R,?i 
■

Victoria, sang two numbers, one 
which "Keep the Red Cross Ban

rjpUr"C“?,;3i'',2s°™
discovered is Mr. G- V. Jones. Mr. 
Cotfer sang in fine style "The Mid- 
shipmite." Mrs. Oldham recited "Vi
tae Latnpada" {Newboh),with eharm-

’"^'wo’ve^' picturesque items — the 
"Rosemary*' and “Empire” dances, ar
ranged by the Institute, and given by 
twenty young girls, were greatly - ~

reriization
................................ -a scar-

, on the
_____ _________ _______ ..as been
proved here to be a costly mistake.

den. Mr. A. Bryan Williams, is re- 
spoDiible for this. As a matter of 
fact, he has always been strongly op
posed to it.

Salt Spring Island has alreadv lost 
about ten per cent, of her population. 
Many have left to enlist, and others 

going to serve their country,

SALT SPRING ISLAND

joyeA at-were tbe three recitations

ks."A".'i SibS;
of tbe hornpipe.

A stirring speech on Red Cross 
work wmA delivered by the Rev. Fa
ther Woods, and the programme eon- 
eluded with a bright little comedy

Col. Eardley-Wilmot as the stammer-

,!£v%,rs'&vSwars

COBBLE HILL
The Cobble HiU Poultry-Aitods- 

tion met in the hall on Monday t 
ng tq diicnM mfeetaaiy preMm'm; 
for tbe Ml tbav’ vfhicb irill take | 
in December, day and dates to b'

livery stable which is being erected 
here, Hr. T. Wilson being4oreman of 
the work. This U a sign oT enter
prise, which, despite the tunes, may 
be emnlated in other ways ere long.

for both 
municipsl share of this 
about |l20, and this an 

! for pi

ifm.

ft*
ddM

Bu
and

_____on -Blackhead in Turkeys'
-Avian Tubercnlosis't have Jusl 
issued from Ottawa. They —been issued from Ottawa. They are

OWICHAN BOY OAINS 
DISTINCTION nc NAVY

UurcU in England by passing 
ont .top after a “orse in sub- 
manne work. This record is 
the more pleasing when it is 

i stated that he was the only mid-

the first Canadian

len serving on tbe Atlan- 
of the war. has recently crossed
fhepond on asBbm^e, betog

' navlnting officer aboard her. 
*' m serving on an nnder-

loaned by 
were successi 
venbiU as side show.

Roll of_Hononr
(Cowichan Men in 

Cas^ties
News came on Monday to his re 

utives at Somenos Lake that Lc. Cp..

wonndeii in the chest and was admit
ted to No. 13 General HospitaL Bou
logne, oo October 19th. ArHativeat

ft'ftarbSiWiW;
Bn., and his father is sritb the West-

4aS*BSf''?^«°tS"Mr“w.®MoS^y*
TzAshalem, on tbe army post card 
that.be was well on October 4tA On 
another postearA dated October 9ih 
be states thtt he has been admitted to 
hospital, is going on well and u bmfK 
sent to tbe base. Re waa with Mr

“s!?fV.'sKfcK"E';f-
cently received news of her only son 
Sergt. E. H. B. Farqnharsoo. who 
was badly wonnded some seven weeks 
ago. at the Dardanelles He was for
merly in Ceylon before takiuK up n 
&rm in Wulero Aostralis. On tbe 
—'^resk of war hfriolned Che Com-

let under the chin which carried away

L^doo. His COndftiM^ improving

dw*at’“th?'

______ on as ever.
Never has there been such i 

^artinils^y d

'be*s

Wanderings
Adventure befeU Eddie William* 

and bis brother Henry, both of tbe 
Somenos Reserve, and Ernest Mo-sai'h£'afS5"5ss,vi”“-

The young men went out on Mon
day to Sabtlam. and. having crossed 
the- river there camped and began 
banting next day. They separated 
whQe stalking around a mountain and 
Henry alone returned to the pre-ar
ranged meeting place. As the other 
^0 did not appear, he came back

Searchnrties went out on Thurs
day and FYiday and the missing men’s 
trail was located beading over tbe 
divide .fur the Koksiiah River bead- 

i.\ On Friday the pair retnrned

Short of Food
They bad been nnable to get their 

bearings in tbe mist and rain and bad 
slept m the woods on Tuesday and 
Wednesday night* Not until dusk on 
Thursday did they strike a bouse at 
tbe Silver mine. There they found 
food and slept. They bad had no food 

lun^h and a small bird .theysave one lunch and a small___ ,
had kUled. This wat tbe only living 
thing they saw. They set out on 
Frilly for the C. N. R. grade and 
alcnfi it walked JO Sabtlam whencealcnfi it walked to S 
they came into Dune

ing of tbe Indians took plac^ st Si 
enos reserve at which tbe seekers, 
sought, and tbe leading men of tbe 
Indians gave speeches and thanks.

Coun^Court
Interestinff Cases Are 

Decided
Tbe foUowing cases were beard by 

His Honour Judge Barker, sitting in 
County Court last week.

James Thompson & Son. Ltd.. Van
couver vs. Duncan Lodge. 1. O. O. P.

odge. Evidence show^ that J. W. 
)avis, when in occupation of a store 
n defendants' new building on Station 

street, supplied defendants with cer
tain cocoa matting to the value claim
ed. Davis was indebted to the lodge 

of $1S5.00 for certain f 
i«ings_for which^.he I

........— calls at ----------------- --------
and very few people knew he was 
coming back, he did not receive the 
reception be ought to have had. How- 

the social club made up for any 
iency in that respect. Pte. VVar- 

._..jn has many interesting episodes 
to relate, and speaks very highly of

j‘'“llr^and’Mrs‘^W^*E, Ekins left last 
Sunday for Victoria, having previous
ly disposed of their furniture by auc
tion. Tn spile of the hard times most 
of the aiticles offered for sate went 
for very gond prices. Mr. F. J. Bi(- 
tancourt acted as auctioneer.

Miss M. E. Hughes lef.t for Eng
land this week. "Bon voyage.’’ She 
has. for the last year, held the post of 
telephone operator at Canges, and 
leaves many friends behind her. Misi 
D. Layard has been appointed to fil

The report that Lieut. A. C. Alan- 
Williams had been wounded, is now 
stated to be incorrect.The ^neers

Scene at Departure 
Prom Yanconver

vhere they arg now comfortably set
tled before leaving for England later

i:—
ery jitney and -itrect car was 
ded on the afternoon that the 
tent Fioneera were to leave Van-

___ er (October J6) and it was 3.30
p-m. before we found ourselves at the 
entrance of Hastings Park. Hurried
ly we passed down tbe walk, between 
large imposing buildmgi. and neat 
flower beds, toward the race track. 
Here we saw squads of men drilling, 
scattered over the spacious grounds, 
SBd. in the far-away corner near the 
stables, where the crowd was now col
lecting, all ready with blankets slung

ritef^"S« “of ne«ly%bf hund^ 
waiting to entrain.

We were enable
Donean boya. but t--------- -------------

whDe Cspt. Hayward (the order

search. The march of a few httndred 
yards bronght us in sight of the 
and here the men -were lined n

lain cocoa macting to ine vaic______
ed. Davis was indebted to the lodge 
for the sum of $1S5.00 for certain fix
tures and fillings for which he had 
given a promissory note which was 
not met at maturity.

Shortly before winding up. meet
ings aimed at settlement took place 
between Davis, the lodge trustees and 
W. H. While who was stated to have 
taken over Davis’ business. As a re
sult, the unMid promissory note was 
returned to Davis and the fixtures and 
fittings retained by the lodge. Davis 
alleged that this completed the whole 
terms, but defendants contended that 
the settlement included the writing 
off of their liability in respect of the 
cocoa matting.

Davis subsequently assigned the 
debt to the plaintiffs, who sued the 
lodge for payment. Evidence was 
given by Davis on behalf of plam- 
iffs, and by T. H. Truesdale, Robert 

Evans and D. W. Bell for the lodge.
HU Honour held that it being ad

mitted that the indeheedness in res
pect of the matting had not been 
specifically referred to at the lime of 
letllemen* the defendants’ contentior

bucks were killed on Monday, one 
five-point weighing 153 ponnds. wa: 
shot by Clifford Syme. and a three- 
point. weighing 13(1 pound*; was shrt 
by Hngb Drummond.

BOARD OP TRADE

Mr. F. H. Shepherd. M.P.. has writ
ten to Dnnean Board of Trade stating 
that he strongly inpported the board's 
desires in tbe matter of the prepbsed 
canal, and of Duncan's claims for 
training troops daring the winter.

Tbe member is being asked to ad-

• (Continued on Page 1)
1 op on

“tAU'^riek Trew*rth*james, Stb

Bn. Berlohire Regiment, is reported 
wounded and missing. He Is a son of 
a former manager of tbe Tyte Smell 
company.

4 JAN 
SOLDIERS

A splendid contribution to the 
appeal for jam bat been made 
by Dr. and Mrs. H. ^Rnthef- 
foord. who hsve sent 7a lbs. of 
a variety of fruits. The jam 
is in three pound cans and a 
request has been made that it 
shall be sent to the 7tb Bn- 
C. E. F. in which there ^ 
many Cowichan men. The 
fruit was grown, the jam made 
and tinned at Dr. Rnlherfoord’s. 
It went forward yesterday. Six

sent off early tbU weeE

Sidney Child appeared for plamtiffs 
and Mr. Shandly for defendants.

Empire Lumber Co.. Ltd.. DeUware. 
U.S.A., V. P. Frumento and Mrs. A. 
Fn.mento. — This was a claim for

P;i.’ hS“K';
irdcri any lumber from plaintiffs.

HU 1 onour mve judgment in.fa
vour o Mrs. Fnimenlo and against 
defendar.t P. Frumento. Costs of 
Mrs. F’.-umento were ordered .to.be 
added to the amount of plaintiff's 
riaim. Mr. H. A. Patton appeared for 
plaintiffs and Mr. Elliott, of Courte
nay & Elliott for defendants.

i:
Honour refused in thU ease to make 
an order on the judgment summons 
for,S92.S5 which was the amount of

‘"lask^Ball
Season Opens With 

Promise
The opening practice of the basket 

ball season was held in Duncan Opera 
House last Tuesday whek, when the 
Juniors turned out. Another practice 
was held last Thnrvday, when some of 
the IntermedUtes and Jmiors held a 
practice.

It U proposed that a Red Cross

no arrangement* have been made yet. 
It is hoped that many of -thoM who 
have never yet seen a hasketbril game 
wil be present to support the Red 
Cross csnse.

m
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CowiciKHt C^aatr
Btn staU the Pt4U »V*<

ky mA^* «7

a^pttriei TViftt *<r gtcrioM frt^ 
ttputrtm,

Ktditd to JUhgiom, Lihtrty ni
ju^ %>rr. A. ff: im-

S'SicS' bTcI 
*“ iSP^TJaaSteWa.

■UCB UVAAJbMta Wn.

* *fn3o£S*my Empta’i effort enff

•M Bm
STio-Z-S^^
to Mcm nctocT and u e~

rr

ReV. D^olmes
Ihmeral-S^ixjh ef 

pig CaTeer
Cowiebu ikiet ceued tt^eir wcfftt 

iog when, on TIranday lut. £«) 
p.nirt the late Rev. Dan'd Holmei v>as 
laid to reit at St. Peter’s Qaamiebas. 
There were many relatives and friends 
present, the serviee being conducted 
by the Sisbop of Colombia, ibe Rev. 
F, G. Christmas, the Rev. S. Rymll and 
the Rev. E C. MiUer <St Barnabas.

^ H. Whittome. J. Islay Hotter, and

' Bon in UaeoItuUre.
The late Rev. David Holmes ^s

SflSlg
HnS

___try. i:
ated two years 
ei deacon lit '

This was a year after the aaMn of the 
mainland and the isUod in oim prov
ince. New Westminster was then theZAwKi.s'l.nijs'
'Vive young clerk was smt to Yrie

S4^'s="^s;.:V“.^s

THB PIONE^

S"A”d'ifo.a.i"&s
ley. the two Armour boys. Rami'

id
with honour, the r-“"*“ 
valley, when the oi 
turn, duiek march"-------_ —

aHsZ' rt.Tt.'S-rtGI
their way througb the narrow lane of 
ernahing men and women, now held 
..dc b, ,h5_b«™^

Here the officers had to deal with

was slow. The last embraee and UBfl 
shake blocked time and again the-

crowd net to make bit duty any 

.whPe gl^i

inrfwrh'i^s..
52?^« JS.,

EOBtorlc Kvesta. 
the United Sutea by *------------

the darkeatmo-

:t » MK*brotfaen ad 
her anBa.”

DOING Otm SIURB 
The preaaBt is not the time to air

believe that the tfaiM hM «ome te
ar5STS'-3!.W-1.f«

£safeKs«

5:eas3.sss
a view to eonfederation.

After the resignation of the Rev.

that he drove throngb the forest to 
be Hastings Hills and periormed the

Sj;.s5.v. Sir
with Mr. Hob 

It Angu

.... .

ftaa under ai

■^bi?

Indians of this distrkt and 
Spring Island. He bnai, after much 
lahonr, churehes at Somenoa., Qnaiw- 
chan. Westholme and Cfaemamus.

man powae.

-VdSl:~ m the

SxIS^vfBiHolmes took oe^mnal servKes in

S‘tSS".»‘".iS5irsdS

2"cSS;Yii“ZS5rs

It seems impottible in Cansc 
diasoeiate the conduct of war p-----ssf£"ssa™s.3s;s;E
hnd sriO be futtO^ He wiU find all 
one Canadians ready to give Aeir 
laM dollar or their last breatii in thus?Srt;iirdsrirt‘ss.“'

DtBRS 
sritat we have heard of 

- - “ for

they come back from the war. too

sXXfUXffS-dSir
heroes wiD wiab to go on to.tiie land.

Until the war ia over tii^ wffl be 
no able-bodied Canaffian aoldiw re- 
tnntisig. bnt there ssQI he a flood of 
tiiom whom toreniimera aic i * '

It wottid therefore appear to be hi 
order first to consider what to do

ss&'S3fg»<S25sr. 
cg*iSa“''5?.“3;s

Worked in V. & A
• e he worked for seveial years, 

dministered the affairs of parishes„d«„srffl...rtrs
the five years and was for some time 
at Clarendon, in the diocese of Teaas. 
under Bishop Garrett. Reluming to

I less than sever 
erected under his supervision here am 
on the mainUnd at Yale. Spnsium and 
Chilliwack. They stand as a Usting 
memorUl to his untiring energy and

Sp^dBlO^iiriueice
ON LADIES* quality

WET WEATHER

FOOTWEAR
Conprishig the Best of Cana^ Brhtah and AmericM Makers, in black and tsas. taM ud bnttoBi.

___
or Etqniinalt.’' and a hearty checa 
oUows.

We give "The ^can Busch and, 
ihe Western Pioneers’ jnst as the^

the cone become lost to sight am 
sound. QuieHythe crowd Win, am 
wend sadl/ their eererai ways m m
“Kn.'r, to ,b. Moth.;g'rbrgs,'°X’fe:b'z&z
is,,r..5frs?.i;.s;°i;si..zs
God, Rpt pnd Onr Country, in fsc“

fiS- a^T2ii.t"A»y OTy%
and DDceasing home dunes.

As we cheer the hewes of the con
flict let na not forgef to cheer—not by 
voice, but In action, kindly thought.

Sfb'.'XKfitSS ISZCS'
who have gone forth to fight and do 
service for ns. onr homes, onr free- 
dom and.countnr.

fOISOM LAYDfO 
IndiicriBtote Usp Hay Have V«y

S. Wright, was {wlsoaed in Duncan. 
Ust Sunday., strychnine being'used, 

of ab- The layer of this poison was traced 
Sutes. by the chief of police and it 

that tbe poison was placed I

j.‘s;f."bW.fs3?;;".i
the indiscriminate laying of t--- 
“ who set poison for chicken

rrSMIlIffBOOT

Tan, high cut, ^O.OO' value for pJOf I ^flWtt va^fW .. I!

•’ 1!^'' 
v^ lor 

D y^ei for ......
*Kma .

v^s to

Fibers *dio set poTson for chici 
thieves have been known to detti . 
their neighbour’a dogs. About a doi- 
en canines in different parts of the 
distrkt have recently passed away.

Tbe council

We Can Stop That Cough
oaic.'. ...........................................................................

GIDLEY
The Prescription Druggist
Pnw Drtgi Cawfnlly and Aecumtaly

=?=s=i==
The Boys At The Front

.%sss,,i. Vs sv r:..».n
DUNCAN STUDIO

0« OUIw'i D«* RMtn. '

H. W. DICKIE
Duncu, y, t, B. C.

DJtLATBD SHincmT OF THE FAMOyB

■ HOW W

W^ have a

SHOP BY POST
icc.wd trill
:f=5^

___________________________ t ml jow UTjict vH .rill be pi—d ip ffi*e rndt otdrt. dor
ri,..rtlrtd'«lUB o« to,

dniicliaii IbriiliiitS! li Mm ■

UnDldCgwtni
B<x* Year Favuia

PI
;

Po5J^Sii

Ay Ow »c Tiau P'Bete Hails

VI !.

Kmp Off die Sitli Ust

Dwyer & Sr»®^n
WinU Coaf* fwaaluM Stop.. Ihoai)

■ gAVB MONEY BY HAVPtO YOUR 
I DENtAl W6i« DONE IN VlCtOBIA

oSZ,ftoT.{?^kSl^E?A«lfe^^

Tbe SOHnnON Bwe» ha m

Wfaudpaa, Sapt. U. HU.
“'■fissa.>fe v—u.

sa-d “0 w“" 

i i S:, « I

OEpaB Butas saavr

mmr
SwilgffffffTOffWiU.

M
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' WILLIAM R. BURGESS 

MqAomM.
PtoMftWK...... mm CAW, B. c

■ I U «IR;9

“““”*wortSr‘ ““*■

WM. DOBSON

phoBt 165,
Ru. Phone B134

Ifr. R. A. SoyetoD, lete «f Dun-

affli»s;sT‘p£^' Sl^-psafe. siiJisg;
ftt 6 A. %. C. u v«.

■Jg: gg?”»X-_

Sepeln • IpMl^

CITt CIQAR STORE
S Wright. Prog. 

TOBACCO >

I8LAND BUILDINQ COUPAlfy; 
MMTRI)

Bidltei •adCoMtseton.

LANp#U^VBYOR

SSWgH 
p.OBo*

qeering.

WRIST 
WATCHES
Suitable lor meo. Tn nickd mod 

nuul cuu. t7.S0 and «lMg

.222
Duncan

Urt. KitcttiB. Dmean, left tfals trtek 
for VaneoDTer, irbere the i* taking up 
her reaidence.

5s
vbg

. Jetoriptioni '<Tf bit work tVere. 
rae ia,wUb the Zlit'Dmrioa.

haritif'bun. blown a^ the

PraoeA- He baa excbad^ into 
Indian amy from the 13tb Roya|

The 62nd Bo. C E P, in wboae 
rank* are eeTeral Cowie)M men, wOlsSTssr.
ly'ecbt to'Ed^d bag arrived tafely. 

,D. Mc^. effort C^it-

mMr. R.____________________ _

andVener c^on^t£^^*of^^

!n°iib'^otb^«*ar^dBB 'recently

Gatea on the road near 
bear marks of bullet*.

>r aboDt a year, ba* left for England, 
oute for Inia, where be wSl take

ifcisffis'S'iVuSfc
•enie time ago and that was preveoi- 
ed from pr«eedfag to the front. In 
bi* new epbere ho will reader what 
velnaary military aervice it may be 
politble to ren|f«r

is-rc
Sunday being Hallowe'en, H more 

thin likely that "derelopmeatl will 
oceur" on Saturday evening next.

The Victoria CoIcnUl. c< 
n a recent article in Ther.«;
Mr. Theodore.BorUtt, ion of Mr*.

■ith. of the- Iilaitd
. „ __ , .jncan, returned on

Saturday Ia*t from a viah to Ottawa 
nd canern pointt^

Tbi* it one of the, teriei of meeting*

-------led.

Bnrge**—Ti

g'Si?”-

WORTH READING-
Robin Hood Flour is ^ «d to give you better satisfaction than
any other flour milled in Canada. Your dealer is authorized to re
fund the full purchase price with a ten per cent penalty if
after two bakings yon are not thoronghly satisfied with the flour 
and will return the unused portion to him.

Flour
“Cheapest in the Long Run"

Robin Hpod
Distributed by Cowichan Creamery Assn.

...___Jfra W. L_

^01—To Mr. and Mr*. A. E. Tal-

MASRIAQBB

At St. -............
on the 9th iofUnt,

Public_Market
A 1(681% Tone For 

Fall Trading
Tliere was again a very good supply 

of tfbrk and fish at Saturday's market,F,fc.;”i,vs3£tor,sf=s
were present in many varieties. Wltn 
the approach of winter the market has 
taken OB a new life, purchasers and 
ftall holders being - -

Save your money
Thi« Christy re^l

book* from six of the leading firm* bf Canada. Come and i 
them or take a hjok borne. Your name and addk borne. Yosr name and address printed and 

t.
Priced from pM per dos; np

H. F. PREVOST, STATIONER

Ciufenstf Idnitlsonits

Hena dtSSdd. per B>. 20c.

Cl'™'""'

ai:>gAg'rpi..,,5. 
Ee»r?5i!Sr^^35c.
Chrysantbemuina per bunch, 10-25c.

Kk.

Honey, per Jar, 50c. -

FOR 3AUE

THQRPE
DUNCAN FURNTTURE STORE

Annogneements

Chnich Serrices. 

tes^L.7'4^,

. PlfWBBiMaa Owes

'“-isC kT ». .
CARD or TfiAVU

Ur. aA Un. E. T.

CAKDOrTHAHn '

Digegthre
Troubles

SSSfbiSSsra
andofeunpleasant symp
toms. tf 0686 Uuubles are 
n»Iected tlier weaken tiie 

and open % TO for 
86rtou8iDDe9B.MmiydiFoiuc 
disoses inav be traced back 
to indigestMn tiiat could 
have been immpdatriy

'smm
.^y^% UCSMCK ACT

''^onom uesudi aot

3

H. N. CfLAGXTE
British Columbia Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

Land, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.

Phene 127 DUNCAN, B. C.

GetInTouch 
With Us

If you want to tell yonr fruit 
Onr Motto:

Qdck Bcttm* to all Orewm

Swartz Bros.
Wholesale Fniits and Prodnee 

133 Water Street,
Yancouvsr; b. c.

P LI M LEY’S

fall
fais

KVm wdl too— .nil «li.bl.

^..31.5$ of

TH0S.HMIY
737-735 ji^aion fast,

' VICTORIA.

Eead The Leader

mCIPAUTT U ROKTH COWICHAN

^ M-vSiJSSfS

TEAMING f 
WORK—Bj

HONtCIPALITT el NORTH COWICHAN

.,'sis.-a' ff.K's s.'S.'s'^s 
■s “» E!5£

i * "

“■"i? s
, COWICHAN AORIC'JLTURAt SOCIBTV

liJSilSISSSs
Ih. «. ™...en.U. >-/V"’5*'lTsO*!;':’' “ 

1J.00 SrcTC-y, pro irm. Uuecu.

LIQUOR LICENCK ACT 
(or rmvU of the hoitl llcnw to lell

LIQUOR LICENCE ACTmwsm.
"“’^SSka'

Applfant.

LIQUOR LICENCE ACT

LIQUOE UCEHCE ACT.

IC'*”

UQUOE LICENCE ACTmmmmi

PUBLIC NOTICE 
iB Um Mbrw oI the Bum el 

RUbwtl Hbut BmolUok. dwwMd.

aralor ol th. Un wiU of the Hid deceued,

Sn'Si’S’S.i.iisa’.iL.

ffi 'i“k“"3«F'aF‘3aS
•hall then hare notice, and that the taid 
e—trill not be liable lor tlu, uid 
aeeta or any part thereol. ao dial.

Aod notice ii fnrthrr betEir^..a" s-aiva's...,.
PUBLIC NOTICE

:s^^&ss-s^

Um or Ihe^ d,eceuSrid pnS:£n la
'Sias

ei!*ww W*2e^*'

SOtk dey ol Septoaber. AJX. 
HAEElET^^Vig^^^
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).H.Whittomc&a
DUNCAN. V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance
ind

Financial Agents

Horn* Nanlnf.
Six lecloret on nursing were given 

by MUs E. H. Jones, prorineixl gov. 
emmeni lecturer. U the Cowichsn 
Women's Institute on Fridny end Sat
urday last. The lectures were thor
oughly interesting and pracUcal. and

Thursday afternoon lecture was not 
given owing to lack of attendance. 
On Friday afternoon there was a 
good attendance, but at both evening 
lectures only eight Udiea were pres-

Money to Loan o 
First Mortgage
Fire. Ufe. Accldctt ud 

AitooubUelttsaraice

Express Work
Light or Heavy

Prompt Service and Renonahln 
Charges.

TbeCeotrml Ijrery 
SteUe

Women’s Work

uOtltcrent aisesaes, miecnons ana nui 
■ofectious. was taken up. On Satnr- 
day afternoon the subject’was first 
aid in small accidents, or serious 
emergencies, and. on Saturday even- 
iiui on maternity and pre-natal care. 

Hsny ladies found it difficult to at-

lions in one day.
Red Crom Work 

Last week two boxes of Red Cross 
work'were sent from Dnncan and one 
from the Chematnus party of the

dozen roller band----- " —.........

pairs soeb, 7 snrgicsl shirts. 77 pro^

hot water bottle covers.
A children's work party of between

church, Duncan, are holding a thank
-a-..:... At

D. R. HATTIE
Dulsr in MeUnghUn CsrHagea 

MeCormlek Farm Implnmenta 
Baying and Bara FUtnns 

Baraess and Repairing 
Mlebalin Anto and BiCTde Tires 

B.HJL. and Other Hakes d Cyetos 
All Ktnds of Wbesli Babbered

GENERAL REPAIRING

oBe'

threhureh* 
d f?o^i‘ta^o.Mv:!?
lie for funds. .Soenl afternoons sre 
being held on the third Wednesday 
of each month for members of the 
congregation, and any small amounts

SSi.'hV"',"r..:ilhS.’T;h:

F. 8. LeaBicr H. W. Bevaa

Leather & Sevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

Duncan. B. C 
Branch Offices:— Cowichan Bay.

Fall Hats Arrive
The Raincoats at this Store cannot be equalled, they are samplei, 
and are to go at Cost I*rice.
See the SUk Sweaters in pretty colours. Prices only *5.00 Sfid G6.S0. 

SOLE AGENT FOR SPIRBLLA CORSET

bon ton amllinery parlor
Mb«l.E.B.nn>IVoi>. '

I You Need A 
Reserve Fund ,

vBftbNoifliMGa
DUNCAN BRANi!ANCH,

CagHalaJ 
. . A. W. HANHAM. Manhccf

KiBg’s Daugbtera

Snn^H-^e". 
in December

I Correspondence

Cowichan 'Vlsitora
An astntnd of Cwifart and BaBsfanttan St

James Bay Hotel
VICTORIA. B.C.

A quiet Family Hotel, dose.to aie^.Park. and withjfc a 
few minutes’ wilk of the Post Office.

Special WadUriUtM 
•: Aula MnHsTninaaad Beals

Rocnafn»i$1.00 
EaasNaut Cocklug aad

Triepbom No. 7
Best liealB bx Towa.SOe/

P. O. Box No. 114

HIGH SCHOOL FEES 
To the Editor, Cowtehsn Leader.

Sir.—May 1 point out that the re
cent announced action of Duncan 
Duncan School Trustees may have far 
reaching effects, if their intention of 
making all pupils of the High School 
pay S£l a year as a tuition tee is car
ried into cHect. It is hoped they will 
reconsider this matter. Under the

drop a note to "gr«ment between xht city and the’“A’lSJsjpgsiiai’spaav 0““ Bmioin*. .subw-e.- School, not for nunean onlv. but for
He will give you date of next visit 

to Duncan

Kan^mo office: Free Frees Block, 
Each Satnrday—10 am. to 10 pm.

aoit in Uuncan. 
uu. „eing the High 

..vuw., Duncan only, but for
he municipality as well Ronsbly. 

half the pnpQs come from North Cow- 
chan to the High School. ^ ^

1 was a member of the board when.
; generosity of the late

to t1 
$200,

srwPsisoFcoii swiniEsuuTidis

fSffiSjfis

VT .^V'W'.KSS.'E
North Cowichan pupils should be 
taxed the extra $30 per rear, their 
proportion of the cost of mamtam- 
lag the High School being at present

'"Moreover, the Victoria Colonist 
states that it is a great advanuge.tp 
all cities to have pupils attending high

• • . are the means of bringing m 
lends snd parents, who spend 
they might otfaerwUe

uui also . 
their friei 
money 
away.

arrangement goes into force, be taken 
away and sent to Vletoria or Van-

ffist,?S5sstr.^
ot «iU DM b* paid

It-WftiJjlJWIeSilQllW

mnitti to nMor (M •acracHT w ^ <*iss|>

V. David Elblmes, a grant of
the late 
of fonr 

lade

North Bound 
(Nanaimo) 

Trains arrive 
UJ4and6B

Lewisville Hotel
A R. Lfwis, Prop.

CHEMAINUS. B. C.

Special to Motorist*: MEALS AT ALL HOURS 
Terms Moderate. :

Sample Rooms j ' Special Rates to B
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
SIR EDMUND WALKER. O.V.O.. LL.D.. D-C-L. P»ride«

JOHN AIRD, General Manager ■ H-V. F. JONES. Amt Gen. Mgr, 
CAPITAL. *15.000.000 _ BESKBTB FDNb.BlS.B00,>»00

THE SAVINGS BJUMK DEPARTMENT
of The Canadian Bank of Comniere? qHU re......................... ...
on which interest is allowed at. ei^b w 
drawing the whole or any portion of ^dep 

Accounts may be opened in fhe n^es o 
erated by any one of the number or by the 
kind saves ex| 
and U tpeciall 
others depend 
E. W. C. HILTON

Encourage Home Induatry by usinjr only .

CQWlCHAiy BUTTER
made from the milk of testeid oowa. Absolutely free from 
preservative drugs- everywhere.

P ii
sending them here, and others wonid

ive work of the High School. Is .the 
dditionsl fee worth this to the city? 
Even with hard times, it is sureV 

better to make other arangeuients'for

all shows the necesrity of having a

believe ours to be the only province 
in Caosda without a separate High 
School board. The governrnent 
should be urged to mercase their 
High School grant—Yours, etc.

SEYMOUR GREENE 
Duncan, B. C„ October 25th. 1915.

LUMBER SPBCZAM

price.
ISLAND LUMBER COh LTD.

Rqyat standard 
Bakes Better Brea

^ Wlrtn yoQ UM BOYAL STAN
you get better results—always, ^n aU 
Canada there is no belter flour made 
—no moe* perfect flour no matter 
what you pay.

Try a sack in yofir home—now.

AT LEADING DEALERS.

1
Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
1I7V.I__ I. f___ . 04. rsalnar EVcioht Sheds) RntuilWholesale
PbeneC

PANCAKES
And Maple Syrup
Just the Thing for Old Weather

irrf...?^..a *oe. m<. sad esc.

5wceHL .................... .................;..;.Uc, n« 8 for 2$c

i Btoa,Alb.m'Butl...31blfor......... .................................. -VM

Bizetl, Bell Co., Liniteil

Excellence Conntsl
1 EXCELLENCE IN RAILWAY 8BSV1CB
' "is expressed in what the

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY
is offering the Travelling Public between ,

--------
e lutercoJoaial Raflway>to the 
'ROVINCES-

NO BXTSA PARB: Meals and Berth are inchiiled on our fut and 
<omrortable steamers -operating between Victoria aad Pnnee Rnpert 

THROUGH TICKETS TO BNOtAND . -

Particulars smdjptdst Atlantic sailings on appileation'to

DUNCAN COAl^ DEPOT
I^p C»1, per P» t»”. »«0

PHOKBI77 , PO.BOZIli:

I By long distance telephone yon go direct to the-person yon wvtt 
to reach and yon get instant, personal action.

I You can te^phooe any time, day'or night. Special rates h^eea

BriOsh"'te^ Telephone Ceqnny, Ud.

THEWESTHOLME
HOTEL AND GRII-L

s'iaff.iS'sla's.l'tTS;Id addltic^^ the awet 
able rate^^ hk^K^gajnact

Iras ONLY eWARBT IN BBITZSH COLUMBIA. 
Ofil Artista*. J_________ tha Brightmt Spot faiBpM M T«m 

Phoa* 4544.

Oa and Mw Octobm 15ft

The tzoubaleiii Hotel
MBAU wOilm fMTitd wei^ A LA CARTS

Tnmknttatw ll par dv> .
8p«M n»m latni lor fti stem may be had e

The Manager


